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I'MITATE GOOD M\,EN.

]3y REV. A. J. REYNOLDS<.

Paul says to the Thessalonians, "ye be-
came followers of us." ý%7e ouglit to imiitite
goud mn. Be manly. \Vc arc creatures of
imitation. The child imiitates the parent,
the sebolar the teacher. A leading man ini
the nation impresses bis cli.-racter on that
nation ; thtis witi Xasbington. The Cen-
tennial of bis inauguration testifies to the
fact that lie bas made bis mark, so avith
Lincoln. Who can tell 1<0w nieli goo& ic
bas donc by his exanaple ?

Evea in society, a leidiug lady wvill be fol-
loavcd for gond or iii by ail lier uciglibors.

lay itate gond mca and woincn. Imitate
Jacob pyigat Bethe], Moses worshipping
at the=rnu bush, Elijali bold at Mount
Carmel, David sing ing psalms, Peter preach-
iug at Pentecost. Imlitate Luther before
the Council, the ]?ilgrimis forsakiug England,
Lincoîn) signing the En'iaticipatian Proclama-
tion. Imiitate, ladies, Sarahi, Hannah, the
Mary's, Elizabeth Fry, Lgarriet Ncwell.

It is easier to saucer at the imperfections
of the.saints than to ixaitate their %,irtuca3.
Au oak mqy be tail and beautiful, but if it
lias a kuot or a crooked brandi, mcei point
to tic defeets. This is unfair and ungener-
nus.

It is a gorions privîlege to follow the cx-
ample of gond meni and wonien. To write
your naine wvitli the îiames of aposties aud
inaityrs. »To record your name witb the
Huguenots and early martyred Christiaus,
and withi Ridley and Ltimer and Tyndall
-%bro printed the irbt, Englisli Bible. Not
that we uecd die as thcy did, iut we sbuuld
live like thcm.

The Roman Churchi caunonizes and wvor-
ships the saints. %%'e,%wouldl not ereet altars
to the saints, nr worsbip their images, but
wve ought <.0 ituitate gond people as far as
they followed Christ.

Imitation is the sincerest flattery; to irai-
tate gon(l people is to lionor thein truly.

Many people brag of tlîcir descent from
the Puritans, ayud yet fait to imnitate the

go na tlem ad istead ridicule their ster-

Sl a ul say s -a"Be yc followers of me even
as I arn of Christ" I Cor. Il 1. "Be fol-
lowers of the Claurch of God." 1 Thes. 2
14.

Be not slothful, but folliwers of them who
tlrough faiti and patience inherit the pro.
mises." Ueb . 6 :13.

Imitate gond men.

CALLOUS FE~ELIN~GS.

Tbose fortunatp people Nvito arc really busy
are apt to kniov the value of tinue, aud to uso
it soinewhiat wisely ; but yotu wvho bave say,
tvo or three hiour8 daily for rea<ling, and wlho
give those hburs to the nemvpapers, periodi-
cal literature, or sensatio'nal tradb, do you
realize what you aie doing? '~ Do ktiuw% that
yotn are rivetioig about your mmnd laimis,
forîned, perhapg, years ago, which it will take
wvondrous strength to, break ? Rsve'you siever
tatopped to tbink what it is you arerdepriving
yourself of? WVhat is it yen ùie aceustom-
in; yourself to. Do you not know ýtbat you.
are binding yourself down to narrow limita-
tions by doing as you pionec? Lot us illus.
trate-one trembles befere illustrations, but
perhaps this may cl.ear the way somowhiat:
A friend of mine bias bée learining the guitar;
the other day 1 took lier band and noticed
that the ends of certain tingers wverc liard
and callous ; she explained tlîat she liad
madle thern s0 by playing. She coffld not
Flay unless hier ingers wvere harclened, it
would bc ton painf nI. Tliat is just the wvay
your emotions have be:ýome hardEned by
bringiug theni again and again into contact
îvith those st-rings of sensational novels, un-
til you do not find even the niust horrible de-
tail8 of bumnan suffering "ton painful." If
you are îîot fully satîsfled of the truthi of
this, and are fond of experiments, take one
of the s'îciety novels you are in tbe habit of
reading, one of the "awfully interestiug"
kind, the kind you cnn't bear'to put dowvn
unfinislhed, and read it alnuid to any intelli-
gent boy or girl of froua twelve to fourteeii
years of age ; take a yonngster of whose
fresIînees aud innocence you are assured, and
in whom vou are speeially interested -(I beg
yoti %vou'L take one iii whoi [? am interested),
now dIo you sec îvbat I mnean? Do you sec
how yon bave calloused your mmnd and heart?
or do you think the illu8tration unifair, ami
that yon bave a riglit to read avhat chidren
!ihouild not ? I admit that you can under-
stand what they cannt ; but for that vcry
reason your fecling.4 ouglit to lic more, not
Iess, Iceen than tlicirs. £ho effeet of right
education sbould ba as to cause your soul to
be at least as much sbockedl at sin and shame
as the seul of a child. That was Christ'a
naeaning, I thînk, wbcn bie made bccoming
"las îittle eidren" the. condition of entrance
into the kingdom.-X. Y. Chrùsiîan Advo-
cate.


